
MCADENVILLE WOMAN’S CLUB MEETING MINUTES
September 7, 2021

Attendees - 22
Linda Wilcox, Georgia Andrews, Mona Fore, Mandy Payne, Helen Niles, Suzanne Washam, Erika  Sutphin, Ashley Westmoreland, Jennifer
Lindsay, Susan Elkins Stephanie Baruk, Cheri Johnson, Summer Bachman, Baily Gula, Kristin Turner, Shannon Martin, Laura Arnold,
Roxann Rankin, Jennings Dixon, Kelly Jones

Call to Order
Ashley Westmoreland:   Ashley  called the meeting to order at 7:02 PM on Tuesday, September 7, 2021 at The Pharr YMCA

Recognition of New Visitors/Members
No Visitors

Approval of Minutes
Jennifer Lindsay presented the June  minutes.  No corrections or updates were noted.  Suzanne Washam made a motion to approve the
minutes and seconded by Summer Bachman.  The minutes were approved.Susanne, Summer

Treasurer’s Report
The June/July/August  financial report was presented by Susan Elkins.  A motion was made to approve the minutes by Stephanie Baruk
and seconded by Kristen Turner.  The reports were approved. Susan has separated the book and bank balance.

Remembering Gwen Britain and Sandra Britain-
Acknowledgements were made for Gwen Britain and Sandra Britain who passed away this week..  Roxanne and Georgia Andrews gave
special remembrances about the members. Other club members shared their favorite memories of these two special ladies.  A moment
of silence was acknowledged.

Invocation:
Summer Bachman gave the invocation.  Joshua 1:9. “I hereby command you: Be strong and courageous; do not be frightened or
dismayed, for the Lord your God is with you wherever you go.”Courage.What does it look like to be courageous. Have to be courageous
to keep going. Doing things even when you are scared.

OLD BUSINESS

2021 Community Foundation Run:
Shannon Martin updated MWC on Community Foundation Run.  Total earnings from  the Run were $1807.05 which included a matching
of funds which was 49 this year. MWC did win the  Facebook photo contest $250. All earnings  go to the  Maxine Porch Scholarship Fund.
Meetings for next year's race will begin in October.  We will apply in October and should know by the end of December about the status
of our application.

Canoe Launch Update
Ashley reported on the update of the canoe launch.  The Catawba River Keepers on Sat and Sun will have out  life jackets  canoes, MWC
donated $5000 toward the launch along with the Town of Mcadenville. The Ribbon cutting is tentative for October. The Town of
McAdenville has budgeted $100,000 to spruce up the  parking lot area and to add signage. This is scheduled to be completed by the
Spring/Summer of  2022.

Catawba Riverkeeper Boathouse Sign
Ashley reported that the Catawba Riverkeeper Boathouse Sign was completed in June.

Overlook Project Update
Ashley  gave an update on the Overlook Project and reported the project was completed this past weekend.  Cheri and Matt Johnston
cleared the land and installed the benches.  The Town of McAdenville and Kody Kubbs put in a 10-20 border with mulch. The Town of
McAdenville will add grass this Fall and  will also take care of this area.  We budgeted $3000 for the project.  The benches were
$1729.12,  equipment was $652, and the concrete was donated by MES.   The Labor for the project was donated by the Johnstons.
Ashley suggested we may purchase   a plaque to donate to go on the back of the bench or something that we could put into the ground.
A suggestion from the club was that maybe we could do in memory of the Brittains.



Christmas Town 5K Update
Registration as of this evening  is 643 and  3 that  are virtual.  1300 is the limit for  in person runners, no cap on virtual.  Still ahead of
runners compared to 2019 at  this time.  Mail option, cut off on Labor Day 9/6/21. 182 registrants opted in for  packets by mail. Runner
Shirt design by Kristin this year.  It will be released to Social Media next week.  Ashley shared the runner and volunteer shirt types.
Packet Pick-up at the same time but the process will be  different and we will be able to scan QR code when they pick up. Prep will
include  folding  shirts.   Laura, Kristin, Roxann, Cheri, Susan met once a month.  They are keeping  updated with the logistics.  There will
be no water stop this year d/t COVID-19.  This year, glow in the dark glow sticks to help direct traffic.  Will give water at the end of the
race.  If residents are on route, we will encourage them to decorate.  For pre race packet pick-up only and we will not have an afterparty
in the gym as in years past. Post Race awards will be on stage at the YMCA and then in the church lot next door we will have some
activities outside.  The MES PTO will be  selling refreshments.  There will also be Food Trucks and Floyd and Blackies.  Susan has the
Volunteer sign ups  and asked members to sign-up.  She has waiver forms for you to sign up tonight and passed the sign up sheet. The
YMCA is not as involved this year.  Please volunteer as much as you can.  If you have teenagers that need Credit hours for clubs, may be
able to volunteer, but volunteer duties are limited due to being under the age of 18.  Lights will be normal this year. Christmas Town 5K

NEW BUSINESS

Fundraising Committee Update
Kelly Jones gave a fundraising committee update.  She shared the 2021 design and showed T-shirts to the club. The shirts are a softer
triblend.  Increased price on the long sleeve T-shirt this year and this will be$20.  Everything else will remain the same price.
The Presale this year will begin  tomorrow.  We will order the Exact amount order from S&L.  Mid October sweatshirts and our long
sleeve T-shirts- will be available .  Kristin Turner did design this year.  These  will be on sale at Mona’s.  Tracey Cavelli came up with
wording on T-shirts.  There was a sale of previous Christmas T-shirts at Mona’s this summer.  We sold 170 shirts and profited $685.  This
allowed us to  clear out closet and make more room

Hostess Committee Update
Christmas party 12/7.  Reminder hostess coming up. Oct Hostess: Many and Jennings, November Traci and Jen Lindsay. Thanks to hostess

McAdenville Elementary PTO Sponsorship
Stephanie gave a report on MES PTO Sponsorship.  Stephanie thanked MWC for being a  Platinum sponsor. This year we contributed a
Bench and the teachers lounge got a makeover and MWC also purchased some  Plexiglass.  Stephanie has some sponsorship forms if
anyone is interested.

Publicity Committee Update

Kristin Turner reported to the Publicity Committee.  She currently handles the FaceBook page and our website.  We have to pay for our
website, address and email.  We are constantly having to monitor to make sure we are getting the best price.  The plan was up for
renewal this summer and the company was offering an incentive. She was able to secure our Website price for the next 3 years if we
paid all of it up front.  With this increase and having to pay for our domain and mailbox this year, the committee went over budget which
was approved by the Executive Board in July, 2021.  By taking this incentive, this will allow us to spend less than $100 in both 2022 and
2023 so this will be a savings to the club.

Announcements

Linda Wilcox will be taking up donations again this year for the Pregnancy care center. Linda provided baby bottles for donations.

Adjournment

The meeting adjourned at 8:14PM. Our next meeting will be on Tuesday, October 5th, 2021 7 pm at the McAdenville YMCA

https://www.christmastown5k.com/

